
Ultra-slim and fast-charging 10000mAh power bank
SKU: TTBB100002UFASTK

10,000mAh battery charger with two USB outputs of 1A and 2.1A, Micro USB input,
Intelligent Charge, ultra-slim design, in black

GREAT PERFORMANCE IN THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR POCKET

This ultra-slim 10,000mAh power bank  is a unique accessory for recharging your devices. Thanks to its ultra-slim design and
low weight, it can easily be taken anywhere in your pocket, without any inconvenience. With this practical item, all your needs are
met.

SPEED AND SAFETY

This compact power bank offers great performance thanks to its fast-charging technology. In just 30 minutes, the charge level on
your smartphone will have reached 50%.

The blue USB output features Intelligent Charge technology: this system allows the power bank to recognise the energy
requirements of your device and transfer energy quickly without the device overcharging or overheating.

Thanks to its 10,000mAh capacity, this accessory can completely charge a smartphone with a 2,500mAh battery 4 times.

DOUBLE CHARGING AND POWERING THE POWER BANK

Thanks to its two USB outputs, of 2.1A and 1A, you can charge two devices at once, including smartphones, earphones, or
charging bases.

The 4 status LEDs indicate the power bank's current level of charge. When it is empty, you can charge the power bank using the
Micro USB input and the power cable included in the package.



IN-FLIGHT USE TOO

This power bank can can transported on flights with out any limitations : you can use it to charge your device during the
flight and store it in your hand luggage.

FEATURES:

10,000mAh capacity
Intelligent Charge
2 USB outputs of 2.1A and 1A
Micro USB input to recharge the power bank
Charging cable included
Smartphone charge level after 30 minutes with Intelligent Charge: 50%*
4 LED status indicators
Lithium polymer battery
Transportable by air

 

*Charging times are approximate and depend on the battery capacity of the device being charged.



Ultra-slim and fast-charging 10000mAh power bank
SKU: TTBB100002UFASTK

Technical data
Recharging cable: USB - Micro USB Cable  
Input: 5V - 2A Micro USB  
Output: 5V - 1A, 5V - 2.1A USB  
Battery: Lithium polymer battery  
Technology: Intelligent Charge  
Color: black  
EAN: 8018417282065  
SKU: TTBB100002UFASTK  
Weight: 177 g  

Logistics data
Depth Pack: 30 mm  
Width Pack: 90 mm  
Depth Inner: 210 mm  
Height Pack: 200 mm  
Weight Pack: 280 g  
Width Inner: 110 mm  
Amount Inner: 2  
Depth Master: 450 mm  
Height Inner: 80 mm  
Weight Inner: 590 g  
Width Master: 280 mm  
Amount Master: 24  
Height Master: 240 mm  
Weight Master: 7465 g  
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